
Farmers to Visit Harrisburg In Support of Legislative Goals
(Continued from Page A36) Abuse Reform package, which

would accomplish the following;
give courts more authority to
penalize those responsible for
frivolous lawsuits, put limits on
punitive damageamounts, elim-
inate the practice of searching
fora rich defendant in a lawsuit,
let juries hear evidence of sub-
stance or alcohol abuse leading
to a plaintiff’s injury, reduce
awards for “future losses” to a
reasonable present value, and let
juries hear about compensation
being received from other
sources due to an injury suffered
by a plaintiff. In addition, the
coalition is urging senators to
write the chief justice of the state
supreme court in support of pro-

posed changes in court rules to
bring about tort reform.

•Drought relief assistance.
The 1999 drought was one ofthe
worst ever suffered by Pennsyl-
vania farmers. Crop losses were
estimated at between $5OO mil-
lion and $7OO million. In re-
sponse to inadequate federal
assistance, Farm Bureau sought
$2OO million in drought relief
from the General Assembly last
year. While only $65 million was
committed for drought aid,
during floor debate on the issue
legislators said additional fund-
ing could be included in the new
state budget if necessary. Out-
dated crop yield calculations
have limited th* amounts of

courts, has skyrocketed insur-
ance costs to farmers and busi-
nesses, has prevented farmers
and others from obtaining insur-
ance coverage, has caused tax-
payers to pay more taxes to
protect government from law-
suits, has discouraged manufac-
turers from marketing useful
products, and has discouraged
government and civic organiza-
tions from providing helpful
public services and programs.
Farm Bureau is a member of the
Civil Justice Coalition, which is
proposing changes in law and
court rules. The coalition has in-
troduced S.B. 5, the Lawsuit

crop loss that are eligible for fed-
eral relief, which in turn reduces
state assistance, since Pennsyl-
vania’s aid is restricted to 75
percent of the federal aid a
farmer receives. Hay crop losses,

ERIE (Erie Co.)-The 2000
Northwest Regional Ag and
Dairy Day will be held on
Thursday, March 23, 2000, at
Allegheny College’s Shafer Au-
ditorium in Meadville, PA.

This year’s event will feature
50 agri-business exhibitors and a
slate of nationally known speak-
ers, according to George C.
Wilcox, County Extension
Agent. Doors will be open at
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in particular, are not being ade-
quately addressed. Farm Bureau
is asking its members to talk to
their legislators about the situa-
tion and the need for additional
state drought relief.

NorthwestRegional Ag,
Dairy Day Announced

8:30 a.m. for viewing exhibits.
Advanced reservations are re-

quired and lunch tickets are
available for $3 each at the
Crawford County Cooperative
Extension, phone (814) 333-
7460; Erie County Cooperative
Extension, phone (814) 825-
0900; Mercer County Coopera-
tive Extension, phone (724) 662-
3141; or many of the area ag
businesses.

Computer
Workshops

LANCASTER
(Lancaster Co.)-Two
different hands-on
computer workshops
are being offered by
Penn State Coopera-
tive Extension to help
dairy producers and
their record keepers
learn how to utilize
computers to help
them manage their fi-
nancial and herd data
more effectively.
These workshops are
designed for the
people who are actu-
ally responsible for
keeping the farm
records.

The first workshop
is three days and is on
“Using Quick Books
Pro” as a way to help
people learn the basics
of farm financial
records. Dates of the
course are March 30,
April 4, and April 6.
Cost is $4O per farm,
and preregistration is
required. Call (717)
394-6851 before
March 27. The work-
shop will be at the
Lancaster Farm and
Home Center, and
lunch is on your own.

The second work-
shop is on “Using
Spreadsheets” such as
Excel to help a variety
of records and to per-
form a variety of
records and to per-
form a variety of cal-
culations, such as
ration adjustments,
economic analyses,
generatinga variety of
summaries, and other
reports that help pro-
ducers make more in-
formed management
decisions. Dates of this
course are April 5 and
April 7, cost is $25 per
person and registra-
tion is required. Call
(717) 394-6851 before
March 31. The work-
shop will be at the
Lancaster Farm and
Home Center and
lunch is on your own.

energy while making you feel relaxed.
Some benefits users have experienced from the

Evergain Aerobic Exerciser:
• Relief from pain in lower back and across the shoulders.
• Finally get a good nights sleep, wake up feeling rested and relaxed. Has
even helped those with chronic insomnia and restless sleep.
• People who had felt the effects of chronic fatigue have more energy
while those who were tense and edgy are more relaxed.
• Reduced or eliminated allergies and sinus problems.
• Have lost weight from using the Evergain Aerobic Exerciser just a few
minutes a day.
• Find all their body systems improve - easing constipation, improving
digestion, stimulating all internal organs
• Improves resistance to disease, including flu and the common cold.
• Relief from arthritis.

Ideal for people who don’t have time to exercise, and older people who
are overweight and can’t exercise.

Only $250 With timer and speed control.
Operates on 110volt AC &12 volt DC. Vibrating Massage Panel with

Magnets available. Shipped to you by UPS.
Satisfaction guaranteed or refund within 20 days. Dealers Wanted.

2-week Rental Plan for $2O. (Applied toward purchase.)
For more information contact Georgetown Hydraulics

343 Christiana Pike, Christiana, PA 17509
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